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CHAPTKi: XXXI.
covriMro.

"Well, fdr," said )iiiiili:iu. ' I IlllVfi
grounds fur my suspicions. 1 have
seen lief in close conversation more
than once with h mini she culls t ioorge
It.'ittiiiu. ami who. if I urn any jud'-'- e,

nut the proper suit f Hum fur a
lady to In- intimate with, Once I fol-
lowed him, after inc of their inter-
views. u:ii 1 traced him to an I

haunted li.nisi', v. hii'li hr filtered,
looking tin- - dour behind I'iui. Shortly
nl'ti" w aril the old ilarr was herm-- t.i

!if ground. Anil tin- wry i.igh: that
it '..in r I miw lireta Dautoii
iug intu tin- - In, use like a cat, ami if
: iliil licit have something to do n itll
it then I am very much mistaken.
SeM-rn- days Inter I witnessed a Incit-
ing I'etHi'eli her anil the mini Ih'itruin,
Mi an iiliut emilil tell that she v.:,s
film ked to see him before her. I'rt.lu
that thought that perhaps she h.t
set lire to the house, knowing that thti
fellow was in there, ulnl that , she hud
siniie ulijeet in getting him out of her
path."

"Hut. "Sir. T i i i Iii u . what is your
Men concerning the linger whic h you
have just show n iiii'V"

"That is n mystery to lie lived.
W homever the .hifm V belonged to. it
woiihl take n good ileal to eiinviuee 11,1

tiiat the 'ii'l upstairs is innocent."
In spite of what you say. Mr.

I )iiuiphali. I'nul it very hard to
that lireta liaiitoii ha. a hand in

llii--- . I hail u poml opportunity to
study the child, ulul I ealiliolit Inn

that he is iimoniit i.f the
eiiar'e. I woiihl like t see he:'.

alinot lielieve thm s!ie is lii" sort of
irl you ileseril.e. h s,,, she !iin

elliin;,.e,l lleatly fl 'nil She pure,
chil l tliut I atleiele.l throii::h

In i' Ioiik illni ss."
her to you. Do.-to-

IMontloril, ulul vou call iul's'i' for
y..urs,.f. J It Villir llllle' III her I.

net shut, ii my lielief iluit she S

fully."

ciiAivn:i: xxxir
nil: jir.r.riNii unr mi mr.

'In r' n faney wuk.'s.
J;i unit, Imiu writs aii'l .1. " - loir; asi

Int.'.'-

Cecil J)otiiphan sent wur I'll'
lantoii (V) that ishe :is watileil lie
low.

Ariaiii;:ris uero hair and puttinf c

touch of roiifs'e on her pule eheel; .. sh(
deseelided, wondering hat they
wanted of her. That was the :ir
tin. e she had lieeli sent (or sjnee tin
tragedy. Win it possible that they
had anythiii!?
hhe eiitereil the drawine;-roou- .

t ilitneini; Ui us she canii' into the
dimly lighted room, she saw that there
viis a stranu'er seated in a:' one of the
wni.lous, while Cecil lloitiphaii urose.
raving:

"ISretu. hero is nu old friend come
t .see you."'

s he spolie, l'-- . Moiitford aror.
mid went forward with oiitstretehe,!
'.inn . hut in an instant fell hark with
a smothered explanation, v hile she
stood there, hew ildered, the color
i iiiuino and K"l,lH " her face. Had it
not liei'ii for the rouge she would have
l'ii ed louUed lll.e a corpse.

Cecil llolilphllU looked OTI Ulliued.
Surely, this whs n turn in the (jauie

he had not looked for. For there was
lio recognition in either fiiee.

lleeoverine; liiniseif somewhat, Doe-to- r

Moiitford tiirned to Cecil Doiii-plini-

"Inl you say this was Hietu ''

he asked, in incredulous tones.
Yes." replied Cecil.

"'Well, my dear sir. ymi are mis-

taken. This i't nut l',retu liaiitoii
the i$ir that was an inmate uf the hos-

pital where I attend."
"iH'ctor Sfontford;"' lincoiisciously

dropped from the tremlilino; eirl's lips,
and with the I f ii hunted iiuimal
she turned and was nlmiit to make her
escape from tho room, vihcn Cecil
Doniphan intercepted her and. lurk-
ing the door, put the kev in his poc-

ket.
"N'ot so fust," he sh id. ' I loctor Mont-for-

cays you are not iSieta liaiitoii,
and now. my fair impostor, 1 want tu
know who and what you ur."

Mt,.,..L I .1 i. ...:.i. t"ii ivnru uuiiunt, loiiuo w o,u 1 ' ir, u, i ,i i. ,iinofoii iio-ie- . Knowing IIOI illicit wav
to turn.

Ah, heaven! Was she found out ut
last?

'Answer, Rirl! Who aro you. that
you come here tolliut; us tliut vou nro
Jtretit DaiitunV''

'1 Hiii lireta Dantou!" he replied,
defiantly. "That old luau mad
ft hen ho snys that 1 am not. Let him
produce the iil he culls liretu linn-Ion-

and it can easily he proven t lint
idic, and not 1. was juncticiuir a fraud.
Where is the iirl y.ju say I am

"That I do not know," replied
Doctor Moutfonl. "I dare miy that
you could tell us tlj.it, since ymi liine
jiut yourself in her place."

'"I enn tell you where she is," said
n voice, us Kric llrentwuod, who stood
mit-sid- the wimlow, made known his
I'reseuee.

hell she looked ;;p uud saw who it

uus that stood there she fell hue!, with
u hojieless cry, uud would have fallen
had nut Cecil llnni oha i caught her.

"Where is sheV'aski'd Ioctor Moid,
ford, titeily, turuiiig to laic, win
had liceli admitted to the room.

"She is safe with her friends ntlast.
At I'reseut she iv "ith my mother,

,5s!
O;'.o

V. Si'3
&'

Hrelitttood.ol r.rentwood 1'iirl;."
As Kriit spoke t'i fiirl utterel a

jiiereing fihriek.
"Did she . , e. nflei- all'.' Dio

flic not hum to death in thci.M haunt
cd house? (lii. I meant that
should luiin Inirn. mid he with In r.'

She uttered scream ufler i aiii mm
fell hack in u lit.

Carry in;: her from the r.iu.n, Ductoi
Moiitford did v. hut he could; hilt Ih-- y

km hi realic that the shock to lu'i
iicres o -- real that she .m
hopelessly ii.smie. It look three el
the scnaiit-- to hold her ui.iil t!i.;,
colli, lici'iirc hi r I i prevent her iiiinr-iu-

hersi'ir.
Kric liri iilwood was Kl Ii

learn oftlm tiai.edy tint! hiol l.ecn n
ictcd id Ihiveicinere, and a i soon
'he i uviiii.: .'ii had In eii eiiioveil I'rmn
die room In, told the tory of tin-

us llrci.i Denton had related
it tu him and in t::ru Cecil I toiiipliuu
ri'lnied liie part iciilars of the nuir-t-
if his uncle, st.nii,.' his Mispieioii thai
the Kil l who h ..toicn I'.reia I lantoii'.
inline had l.iifed !u r raiidl'iil her.

While Illev Mile cm lel'i ill Del
live Ingram cut, r, ,1. with a triumph
ant look mi his nance.

"I have it at I eluiuicd.
"1 have traced tiie uiiirdcrer!'

n n i:i: xxxru.
loo UTI'.

"What! Von have found tlifl fdcrer?" ewlailned Cecil Doiiiplnu,
"Yes," tin lied tiie il, tect ivc. tak

ing u package , hj.. t. "V
were 1; when you sni-- Hint lu
Kraiidihuijrhtei' ua- ii,, an imiocciit

'I'lii- - ,t:,r eplaiu ieiy
tliintr."

' I!" a ii . " aid Ceei' l.e! - H'l
he.r

W h.'lcllpo'i liie del llhfoide I

the sheet mid hciran
Mv lir.Mi Im.,- U ,.,, v..:, r t!n

t.'liali tar a.v.-n- I will .;u-- . ,.
Hole-,- , ,

i, riniis. ,,ii i rclt" 'Tin- - me ., i. w- - in lie .,! t enn- -

try. an, 1 ., i.JIV,. ,

licit I f..r w. ir. ii, will 1... ;tiis:i,..i
Willi the t;. li'Mi- -t if
v,mi carry it y,,ir ,,-- ;n In iiinr,, iiik,'
lierahl Ininloll. :i l,.nc a r,:,v ...,;.
IllilO'-- til" !i. cri'm- a WCCIIII
mil, I Han. in l.nr'iihi: tu,- Ii..,,-- ,. , I. .,--,

Hrctii l)iiii..ii was 1. ut thai was
icIliiiiK iimr,' linn nlil I,,' ,i .'
ll, ii. sii.'li n.s on t;,, siir,'lo rcnienil.ri-la-

iiMiiu; w r,. nn w:lc
ll.'tl'l atlcllIPl to ll! e tile ,'l illii' on a,,-
sin, ul, .ts. for it will . -- in.v I sliail '

lie Lev, , n, til" rea.'li of v.mi airl H. Inw.
loll will he known at la- -l In voiirtru -

ors as Inez t'. lazi, i. .livl.rei .1 wile ,.f
Carlos M, witeri. My ,.nlv t is tli.it '

l:r,'ia Dam ii .,.es a, jv to r,'i"i.',- wild
li e over ,,iir ,,,v, nfall. l areweti:

" '.Mil s l ,N 1:1.' "

"That explains it all." a bled the de-

tective. 'And it only remains u.. to
place her under arrest. "Vheie

"You are too lab ugi am, In
a raving maniac,
"tiieat heavens! I oipll:ill, w hat

ire you saying?
" The tnilh. I'iu. ling herself at

nir nier y. her u.iinl gave way, and I

fear the case is hopeless. Shr will
have o be removed to an ;:sylui,i in.
tend of a prison. "

" I o you really believe, sir," put in
Kric I'.relitwood, "thai the follow,
'.'arlos Moutori. had m in this
toiil murder?''

"I that he had," returned
f'icil Doiiiphnii. ' but all search for
him has proved fruitless, and only the
h'irl upstairs could hav, told
he committed the crime with liersniie-lio- ,

i. or whether ?hedi,l it. iinuided.
J h.it I fc.ir will be forever locked in u
luiiiiiac's brain."

"lint how about the dagger? asked
Doctor Moiitford.

'That, I believe, was placet I there
by that fellow. have no ilollbt
that it the one used to kill my un-

cle, but I cannot think that the girl
would have been idiot eiiou-c- to
thirow it there herself. It was placed
il .. i :.. i' ' ' ' ","r , , ".' '." 7'

mo-- , uoHeier, is a worse inimsii-
went than any the law could iutlict.

As soon as it could he arranged, the
person of her whose mime nrigiiiiilly
ivas Inez l'ehizj was removed to an
syltini for the insane. The following

.lay the reiiiuins of (b rai l Ihiuton
were placed iu their last resting-place- .

J.rie lirent wood thought it uiiinlvis- -

ablel to neml word f the tragedy that '

hail occurred at ltavensmere to Jlretn
Dalit, m. She had never known her
grandfather, ami us she wan not our
strong, he decided that he would semi
them no message; he would not tull
them anything until he returned.

He remained until after the film nil,
mill when the will of the deceased
was lead, it lietpienthed ibivensiuere
snd other real estate to his grand
daughter, lireta Daiituii. while Cecil
Dohiphan was generously remem-
bered. The will had been mailt! after
Inez ha taken up her l'lidon,,,. at
K.iveusiiiore. and tic raid Dantou tlid
not know that he was making it in
hivo,' of the .'laiid.lau.rlitei lie hail
never seen.

He lul l .epenled of bis h.n shn s
to his seti. and endeavored to make
reparation by doing justice to bison s
child, little dreaming that the girl
nltom he believed to be her viisan
impostor.

Cll.VI'TJ.!: KXMY.
A XII I.AS,

Our uieetuii; lieiirt-,- '.
I aid i.irria..'r irn lc u

eli'.'-

Wheu Lrie liieutweud rcturucd to

lirontwood rrk. Doctor Miilf..ri1 bo.
Companion iiiiii.

His lllll fllt'e lighted lip Willi plt'lfl- -

lire as lie beheld tin' liltli' ('ill tuwliniii
he had taken siii'lni fancy, and he could

1. .t resist Inking Iht in hi iii in . mi l

planting mi iill'ivtn.nnt" hi s In .

hl'OW.

Ah. Doeh Moiitford, how inn
vim forgive i for not let! mi' ymi
hear tri ii mi When you know nil,
however. Vou will not Maine inc."

"I've had no for ymi. in V

dear; hesides. Mr. I.ivi.tw hns
told me of ail your troilhles since I
saw you hist. "

Tliey told her of her ;:riiii.lt'.'i1lier's
lentil, and that s'he was In ire; s to tin!
larger part of ilis teiiHh.

A shinhler over her v. lion
they told her that he had In . Il milt
d, led. and that they helicved lier laNe
friend Inez had eumiiiitlcd the crime,
lint when they tohl her lie w.i i

hop. - Iv in line, .claimed
How tc.i'il.lc' To think that :he

inll-- t t h" rest ,1 e. IIIV- -

ii uis
'

Ih'ic ' .l.l.l.' l D. i,i MollD'old I, I

c.av at tin- park for hile. which he
was not loat'i to do. since lie j'o'.lld o

mitch oh'ii lire in M . IVc'ltWOod'- -

I lllo d,IV, I '.l ie, lookilie er tho
iiu.ise for iirutn. without hucccss.
turned his step. Iowa,,: the r. ise ivar- -

deli. It scelncil as il l nil HI not rest
content when she hi- - Mhi.

Thee he loiind her i i all her lair,
young beaut..'. The rose- - i t licv.ini

to come hack to lu r i hecks, and en"h
day .seemed ... a id , ollie liev cliill'lll

to her hiiighin.' !':,,. S!ie looked .so

lovely that it was all that Kric could
do to keep ll cal, hiiii; her in his
anus and kissing her.

"Ah. I have foiiiidy.ni in la t. I'.n hi!"
he said, as he hint over her.

"Were Vou arching I'm- NicV" sho
in a l,.w lone.

'Ye-- . Am not always o,. l ing for
vou?" he returned. Then not icing liie
shy drooping of her eyes, he could
control himself no longer. ' lireta,
hilling, don't you know Unit I love

you?" he asked, taking lu r bauds in
ins. totting no repulse from her. Im
continued: Little girl. b.iveloved
y..ii ever since I lirst saw ymi in the
iirms of the fc.psy who found you by
tho roadside. Sou wondered what
prompted me in trace you and rescue
you from your enemies. It was love,
I! ret a pin ', t' ite. honest '., such as
is seldom eiveii so fully a- - i give initio
In i,ni. Can ymi cure for i.ee. dear;
Will Vol! be V Wife?"

"Yes. Hri-- . for I oe. t.ui. ion as
Voil loVe Inc." she ret ll.'tled. W ll ill' t eil.'S
,.f liiioil. .(.iv iuj: s Ii:i her eyes.

Ili'.ll mi hour Inter, coining upon
Doctor Moiitford ami Mrs. Dieiitwoud.
Kric led lireta forward and t.,J, tlieni
ilia! -- he hud promised to be his wife.

' A- - secrets' ar- in order." ..aid Doc-lo-

Monlloid. "J suppiec I limy as
well tell you one: Your mother has
proiiiired 1" honor me with her hand,
and I exiled conei'iitlihitioii'i for

"You arc heartily !. inc." said
Kric, ho, although taken by surprise,
u.is so luippv liinisi If thill be d

a'l the world (i.

J'.reta rented Ihivensiiiei c. Shu
collhl lint think of livingtheie herself,
so she and Kric w re to live at Hleiit-hi- s

wood I 'ark, while inotber was tu
accompany Doetoi Moiitford to New--

Yir w here he ha all ohl-- i stahlished
I" Thev promised, b w ever, to
pclld a llirge poll! their time at

the park.
Cecil D Uiinhii:i .'ft for I'. llope llpi

r.'cciv ing Ids -- hare of Ilis uncle's
bite, and vei v little was heard of hi
alter ward.

I'll, ,'e was so,,;, a , . .'.tide wedding
.it lirelltwooil I'alk. when ISr.tll Dllll-lo-

bi came Hi ic llrcui v. ood's w ife. ulul
his mother promised to devote the re-

mainder "t her life to t.'oiid Doctor
Moiitford.

When for ii lev moments they
aloiie, Kric said:

"My wife, are you happy?'"
"So happy, dear Kric. tliut have)

forgiven everybody t lint ba ireatetl
me badly even Inez, to whom havu
liiiido over a sum sullieii lit to keep her
comfortable lor the i cumin "ie. her
miserable Life. "

"My din ling!" was all that aid,
,is be took her in his arms.

Tim i:no.

Kli.tlillki Anfiii-Hs- .

William liailey, wholefi Cinciiiiiati
fin the Klondike in the spring of s,li-,-

,

writes home: "The weather s.uno '

days is nier: t he sun conn s out glori- -

niisly strong, and it is a delight to bo
nit when the wind is nut blowing,

"St ; berries, potatues ami turnips'
can be ruined here and grow fust, be- -

cause we about two months of perpct-- ,
mil day. The sun shines twenty two
hours out of ev t ry t weiity-foii- i

"We have the northern light thren j

or four times a year. They arc gorge- -

uus. They lay iu a long streak across
the sky, ami whirl in nil manner l
circles, having a green and reddish
color. It is said here that in the w in- -

ter they hang low ; ami are move bril-- ,

limit, ami, nt limes, pepping like tiro-- .
works can be heard."

rru.-tl.n- t e ..f Witter. . .

Tu certain portions of the West,
where water is used for purposes of
irrigation, i xiii i itueiilshave been tried

'
in first utilizing the water for power.
Suitable pumps einvy i to high reserv-
oir-, whi le ii is ir, , f., geuerato
electl'lcil. es mi t lli.l llloiis
power by its weight and in no wise
injured for irrigating purposes. An
ordiiiary spring co-- l uiliy thaw n from j

furnishes a very valuable power in t liis
v. ay. a'el after the v. e'er bus doiu- iis
work cither in iln. i. . I. ml or
in the turning of wheel-.- it goi--

way to ri fresh vegetation ami make
the ground productive. I u this way it
perfoinis move than a double olliea
w ithout tlet i imeiit to it , If , r it i i -

iginil iiiissiuu. '

l3C)!eiei
.

S
'

Tu I'iiiIitI 'I' reert.

Th Texan way of inoteeting trees
from rabbits and insects is to stir a
tenspoonl'nl i.f I'aris green into a gal-
lon of white lead paint. Scrape the
dirt uway from around the truuk down
an inch ur two and apply the paint
Willi a brush uud up to about a toot
mid a half. Scrape back tho dirt to
the trunk and press it close. Young
trees should be painted before setting.
This prevent attacks but does nut

insect., already in '.he tree.

tolillK I'lltlltucs.
Dig potatoes as soon as the skill

will not slip, in this gives them a bud
sippearaiice. Tim only precaution
necessary wlieu digging is to take
cure not to cut or bruise t'uem. Have
u good digger. !'here sevei.il on
the market. prefer an elevator dig-ge-

which leave the potaioes all on
top. free from . . When the po- -

tn!ocs are taken from the l.l they
should be assorted by running them1
through a potato ereen having hole- -
1 ' inches Miiaie. which obviates ex-

tra hntidiing. Th" small ones can be'
used lor Mceil. not allow potato, s
to lie exposed to the sun long lifter
tiny aru dug. as it will injure the

list t v. I'otiitiies keep best at a low
lempei at in e, a little uiiovo lree.ing. '

Many iire spoiled i.y keeping them in
n temperature that is too high. I

keep mine in cellars which are built
with building tile-- , thus providing air
spaces. The bin should Uot hi! too
huge. A bin that, will Lnld 'Ji)i

bushels is large enough. When 1

store them in the cellar I sprinkle
them freely will' lime,
which prevents them from rotting.
Jim ( I ruber, in The Kpitomist.

....
here iiuinials arc allowed to feed,. , .. , ,, . .,

hi lie suicii incie - oaiiger nun ine.v
inn v uiidi rmiiie mid beeume suddenly
buried under il. To avoid, ihinger.

liHt Hi:1 ' ! ' i VM'

W'll V
.1, ,

El'l'l r' ir riaiM i iM.ivii.

put a stout pole in tho center of the caskki:.
stack, allowing the top to project. Tu Canker is caused from filthy ipiar-thi- s

attach three ropes or chains ters and uiiw holesouni food, and is
and carry them out to stout stake readily by mind! uL'ors
driven in the ground, as shown in the in mouth and on lieu 1, uud a watery

ill nst ration.

V.iur CunH.
A method for the milk

table of each cow is now within the
reach of all farmers. They have
learned to demand thai the Ihibcock
tc t shall be used to determine how
much butter fat there is in tho milk- -

' tho
justly the

desire al'
of hard,

an bo
' crop

testing her milk that the tnrmer
(pun tho factory.

farmer who v. to keep
cows that will support h:iu and does
not intend work for the purpose
nup porting his c. Is to under-stun- .

that
Kb st loll pounds uf butter only

pais for the yearly fe.-- and care uf a
cow. then one only this

or less is not paying prolit.
S. eoiid One cow is often worth
i.e as as another, or mure

cows, although there may
not be a very marked difference In
twee'i the total annual of
two e .ws. This mav be illustrated by

the record of a cow that
I J.') pounds butter with

one lull pounds. The for-
mer yicbls twice as much prolit as
the latter, provided lull pounds reu- -

resents amount necessary to puy
for leetl and care,
cow makes twice as much above

as one with an iiuuual pro-
duction of .'llil pounds of butter.

Kxpenineut Station

A tint.-- .

A that be used in winter
is often opened and shu'. with
cult v w hen the snows become u.f.i.

the hinges are made according to
plan shown in the

illustration the irate can be iiuse.l
Colltill nail v the be,

;- -

ir--

it
- 1 n

''
i

ill

k

to . Ie. per. The hu g

re is made n vod of iioiithat
turn iu the t.yci,.' the

Milhotl)am ftrtcrb.
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GREYSON.

part of the liiuR. In tho lowerhinga

small
distinguished

uceoinpauriug

determining

much

accompanying

have three or four hides di died through
the iron rod, as shown. When tho
gate is to he raised slip a twenty-- I

penny wire nail '.hrotigh the required
hole beneath the the
eye, and the gate will stand at the
elevation reipiired. When the snow
is gone tiie gate can be returned to its
natural position.

lllsfjiMi's of r.ulllry.
The following remedies for poultry

diseases are given by lloiuonud i'arni,
and may prove valuable to tho'u why
keep chickens;

lion--

lioup is uiiitii'(lioiiably the most
oieiidcd al! case's to which
poultry is subject. It is caused from
a neglected cold, and w hen once it bus
gained a foothold it is well uigli im-

possible to subdue if. There are
many methods o!' treatment, bill that
v. llieii is most generally adopted mas
follows: Col, line all ulllicted fowls in
dry, warm coops, frou fr jm draught
and damp.ie--- , and fi ,! mi h..!
Treat tiie Ihr nit, mouth and nostrils
with a solution of eii iiniou salt, pre-
pared as ..!ow-- : Into gallons ef
warm water put 1e:ie,i,,u, (1f salt

'and t liol'iiue id V oissoive : '.villi this
caretully wa-- h tiie i, moth nstriN,
being s;i! e that ml In ileus moved.
Aft.-- this inji ct kcrose:i, into the nos-1-

Is and jnit a teaspootifiil of k, ro .eno
in each gallon of drinking ,va'cr. Do

let let such fowls return to t!:-- tl ivks
lor two weeks after treatment.

i i n n.i: .

Cholera is contagious
fatal when attacks n thick of fowls.
It is cinisid from ovcreriiwiliiig. had
sanitary arraiigein.'iits, unv. holesotiie
food, and from various other causes.
It is a disease ah ilit whicii ",ei v little
is kiiuwn, uud mm wi ieli is often mis-

taken lor some ther. Tiie first
symptoms are ilrowsiues.i,

by thirst; the fowl, iii moving
about, having i', unsteady gait.
with heavy uud labored breathing.

comb and wattles !uf.! their
natural color, usually becoming pale,
thougu sunn tines turning alums!
black. The fowls have, liiar.h t a and
thu crop fills with unions, tl.tr.

the food trotu digesting.
On first iippeaiMnee tiie i ps and

y.'iuls Hliould be ::ivcii u thnroiigli
cleaning, and every sprayed with

carbolic noid. Separate the
alllictid fowl- - mill Inirn the bodies of
a. i.v that miiv have One of the
most fill ri'medies, and olio
which at the aliie time invulves hut
little expense, is kerosene. hi one
calloii ut coriinicnl put ono gill uf
keruseiie. ami mix tin, roughly with
warm water. This should be,

for I'iity httis and should be
given every other day to thosn that
show least symptom.

discharge from eyes. Wash tho
head mouth warm water uud
eastilo soap, after which anoint with
cnrbolized vaseline, repeating the

daily until a euro is effected,
l ime iiiirxn.

Crop bound can hardly be termed a
disease, it being simply an ubstrue- -

atiil the foreign substance removed.
After tit itnietit feed lightly for a few
ilays,

n win.
Ciapes are uiidoii bteilly caused trom

filthy surroundings, and aru nothing
mure or less than small worms which
establish themselves in the windpipe
ami strangle the chicks.

They are always found chicks at
from two tosiv, weeks of age, ami the
bei.t remedy is Chicks
that have a nice grass plot to run over
never have gapes, but should any
symptom appear give mcli chick a
small piece uf camphor the size uf a
grain ot wheat, daily for four days,
and put a few drops of iu
drinking water.

l.l.n WHKMlSs.
Leg weakness, unless hereditary, n

.1 r r.....i: ..
.I nt.iii iot-- itl- -

taeking the large broods.
, A pill iimde of one grain of sulphate

lime and half i grain uf ipiiniue.
given three times n day, will ntl'ord
relief, unless the fowl is totally unable
to w alk, iu which case there is scarcely
any medicine that will result iu a cure.

SI A I, V

When ily 'eg makes its appear- -
nuee the whole Hock w ill he attacked
""'ess prompt remedies are applied,
'I'ho trouble is caused by a
parasite, which burrows under tho
scales on the legs. An of
sulphur, bird ami kerosene e.pial
parts daily for three days will prompt
ly arrest tho trouble, Kerose.io
should bo poured over rousting
perches nt hast weekly, and there
will be in ed of other remedies.
Kemeiiiber all diseases have their
origin in m either as to fund rr
cue of surroundings, l'ew of ns will
a bail that such is the case as applied
:. us. facts stubborn, ai.,1 il
we v.'.ll go carefully over our work we

:i surely find that we have some
w tailed to dimply with the laws of

jn.oi.ie as leipiired iii poultry. lorn.
't.n.o' is cheap, niol is one ef the
v, iv best disinfectants and purifiers
,.t ml surroundings that we can tind.

i taet lime is indispensable in the
..i iliv yard, both as a xvhite.va-- h

aim to be .b y. Mtrinklcd over
the tloor and gruiiml. Guard against
neglect hi i very form and there will
be little use lot remedies, and a
fowl mil i.ticly ever be seen.

tin y send to the factory in order that of '''"' Ihrough which
tiny may be paid for it. This f"'"1 l"ss' f crop to the e

for fair piav should he it1"'- may ho variously caused a
ext. uded to the cows. Kaeh one '"". dry grass iu fact many
them should be given aucpnil chiinee "''"b"4 vi" I'loduci) the trouble. A
to demonstrate, her teaspootifiil of castor oil will often

and to have it measured bv lu"1 or opening may
the same method of weighing anil '"!la f1"' l'l,or part of the
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I GOOD ROADS NOTES.

A Itiilletiii t Stale r lion. I.
.State Kiigineer I'.ond, uf New Yuri;,

in paying great attention to tin; matter
i d const ruction of good mads and has
just issiiud ii bulletin calling attention
to the nccesssity ,,f care after the
roads are constructed. Jle says:

Koads in the country are c'ontinii-nll- y

subjected totlm nctlon of the
t!u! wear of the whc.'ls and

hor-e- s' fee!, ii'id tin continual pound-
ing it receives from passing loads.
Therefore after a road has been

by tiie Stale Kpgiuecr as com-
pleted, and turned over to tho ofliceis
of tiie count . it is th, ii that the duties

the ollie, really , oiniiieiiee mis
lepel, tlimr ell' iris n t"

wiml th Id" f 1!:,! road wi' "'
w li.-- in".- til.'V nd Ho !.v

i ' i ia:nteiii'i,'
IM.,'! to ,let u -

!.' repair s

. i j b- - l::.; I'l II- I-

Ar. tr bill f,,.
i ri mi t pr, i'v'1- -r

I,',' "All i s n., I i..: 111;' prop,
abutting on Mich so jlupro
or residing i iiei-- Hi. 'i nil ther, ait-

i:y all higliwav t tx. s i :sed again l,

them in money, in t'o manner now
provided by." it may v , to cm-iod- s

si lcr the various met ill vogue
by which ro i ls can he ;i! from de-c- !

terioral iug. This sub;, is so well
uiider.stood in Kur in ;ri cniintries
that we need look no tiirtl,. her tiie
cause of the cNccllene,, of ineir rosd.-:-.

Three systems exi.-- t
(1.) l!y cuutr.tc wi;:i p I'M pnr- -

--'.) Dytli- ,f tiie Mi: ',1
'
,.,,.,.

tion. and
o.) Hy the men omi for that

purioso by the community.
of Iheio three, only the '.hird pro- -

I'.e.iii in is the proper ,:,'. This is
in.' system by Trance and
many, tin; ideeetioii to ,. being
th.!! it, has been t'ied and fouml
vi anting; to '1 the aid given by
tiie .'ural jioj.uhil inn is not applicable
to the miii uteiiauce of an improved
roa l, as KUi'h a road needs the super- -
vi iei of a man perfectly i'a'.iiiiur
w'lh ihis ehi's of xvur';, an i s,,,.!, (J

i, no can o'.ly ge.ia this familiarity by,
being constantly and permanently
employed. M-- who have been given
charge of a pice of road soon become
lniere-te- i:i i:, m.d will stri.'; ciier- -

I'dically and intelligently t i nickn
their poriiun ul the road the best. It

seem advisable, there.' ire. Shut
the third proposition should be
adopted by the supervisors of tho
e. unity in which th.. improved road is
situ, lied. That is, a man should bo '

and employed Tiermatieul ly,
who slum. have the ro id or a certain
portion of it in his charge, and who,
under liie supervision uf the otllcers
of th,: county, should be responsible
for its maintenance.

The bulletin then gives detailed in- -

strnctioi't as to the methods which
should be employed tu keep rou ls iu
good eo::,iii ion.

f'nsl ,if :i t'ur orU foia.l. '
The speakers at the recent farmers

e. ugiess illustrateil the working of
the New York law l.y citing one road
in Unci da County. The total cost was
SI l.iisi'.. Of this'the State pays S7:i!:'.,
tl unity and the property
beiieht.-- vJJUi;. Tiie fifty percent,
paid by the State enuies mi! of the
..',i).ihiii raised bv the law und amuiints
to one cent on of assessed valu-

ation for each taxpayer through nt
the Mate. On the assessed valuation
of Om ida County each taxpayer paid
ii, cents mi each si)o(it to raise the
thirty-fiv- per cent, paid by thu coun-
ty. Si that each in the
county .,f Oneida paid 7, cents on
each . a i'l ul assessed valuation for
the road iu ipicstion, iu addition to
to which the remaining will be
paid by '.the owners of the property

ciielite by the improvement. Tho
class of work contemplated by the
New Y, rk law consists of grading the
ri to established guides, constructing
tl. ains ami culv ci ts and laying a

macadam surface,

l',f nelilK t.r New .? tTtteyV Sylnti.
As im st of tho wealth of the State

is to be found in the cities, the New
Jersey system MieeeHsfullv brings
about the construction of improved
gravel or stone roads without laying
their entire cost upon tho farmers, and
without requiring them to contribute
more than an equitable share of ex- -

peu.se aceurdin to the wealth of each
individual taxpayer. The State aid
system successfully answers tho ubjee- -

tiou still made bv manv; that we ran- -
- .not have acoud roads withou over- -

loading t Ut; farmer with taxes, of
ii i i ; t, i . .1

,(is , .i.i--

Tl.t. Anil-lt- ASliBii..ii tn nnrf.
In lierliu all street repairing is done

nl night.
There are I'.iil good roads org.miza- -

titius in Pennsylvania.
It. is the narrow lire that is do; troy- -

iug our road s soon as th" rainsf
solteti I'.iem the narrow tir cut like
a knife.

If the farmer w ants goo 1 and '

w e kn-o- that he w ants them, he should
insist ii on Stalo aid m their

m.
r things being equal, the na-

tion possessing the best facilities f,.r
iriiiisp, .nation ami t!i-- t ildli-o- of its
pro, in. wid Ink,, ihe , ..1. Th, biey.
eh- In,.- - been instrumental iu bunging
before the public the vast r.::p rta::: o
. f bett.-- hiehweys.

"I . lc t believe, " s;iv - III! e'. ie rt,
'".lint there is, ever w ill be. llcoUli- -

try ro-i- eonstrie'ted tin,' will stj.nd
t'.e arrow tire. A !!",, I:;,',
In wevcr, will press and make the

still mole Folid, esjii'.'iuiiy x hen
the roa l is softened by rain, insti . I

of culling as a u sir row tire does."

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Coidrary 0 opulnr belief, excite
lui-li- I'liusi's ii;Heh ki,' insanity than
uiouotony.

According tu Idebig. the all,all ia
asfmragus deveU)H foiii; in tin: hu-

man bia.iii .

J'rofesMir Devvar has ntccefded in
Hulidifyiug hydrogen into a glassy,
transparent mass.

Lord Kelvin in a lecture slated thu
as a result of recent investigation 't.
was estimated that the earth had
been the ubodo of life about thirty
million years.

Italian physicians have .s.ilislied
thems, Ives that the inusipiitnes which
abound i:i Venice nevei' cuvey the.
poi on of malaria because it i' not
found in the marshes uf the vicinity.

An expedition consisting inlirely
ol women ha- - been formed ill Ait- -

1: alia b xp.orr ,! Solmuoii Isliuids,
the ho: e of the lierees; cannibal
known. lliik.-r- white men lur..

'11 III, tu peiieti a: ul- - a .ew

mil"- - iidau 1.

Itice:l ing i peri.'!).' . accoriii!ig I"
Dr. tint !.!:! !. :, inlirms tho view

tiia! caller begins a local
diei iise. and tb.it i mj'leie removal at

arly sta; will cure eighty pie
all case Thus I.,,- .,! search

,;. a ,1,,, f.iih d.

A ..'! ; of tlicrinu'iii- - imch by
Heuno r.rdnuuiTi and lliiymond Dudg,
show Unit in normal rending the let-

ters are not spelled out .separately
and i alter the other, but that n

short word of not more than four let-

ters can be lead oil' in less time than a
mingle Idler.

In the summer the Vu lhern Ilem-ispl- u

is turn" ! mot " pel peiidieu -

larly toward tic sun, hence it is
warmer in sui'iuier than in winter.
when that hemisphere is turned more
sidewnys to the In the sumiiiei
the earth is iiu.ro distant from tiu'su:.
than iu winter.

Some iucelisi bushes, now iu full
leaf, are a niiiipi,: treasure of the
ihiiiitiieal tlmdeii of the Vienna l'ni
versity. The of where these
j. hints grow is carefully guar led by
tho Arabs but Dr. o.-k- Simony
Mlcei'ded last winter iu getting these
live specimens in .Southern Araby.

A house in lialy that was Mmck
by lightning last April has yielded
Dr. J'oigheriillci soui-- ' interiling.
facts. Th. lightning jirodiH'i-- a huge
uumber o; magnetic points mid '.iine-i- il

the Masonry, amply proving that
lightning may iu dependent ly yield
marked magiietiatiiiu. and that mag
Ueti." aiiti's i:u'.v be - formed in tnTa.

The light which euines to us from
the sun iu eight minutes might jour
i:i-- ten thousand billion years uud
mil 'each the borderland of the uni
Verse. It bus no limits. It can
have none. Yet the same laws rule
il throughout. And every force, all
power with'ti it, all the laws that gov-

ern it, work for harmony uud happi- -

lii'".
Tin- :iii;Ii-- Ii irt i. liit.

A enrit'Spondetit of the l.oudnn
Times who is studying the plague at
Oporto has soiuet hing 1 say on the
comparative cleanliness of different
nations which will probably be little
relished iu Kngle.ud. After .showing
that the general conditions m the
J'mtuguese city are favorable to the
spread uf tho disease because the per
ph sillier from a lack of uoiirishmeut
and the health authorities arc deficient
iu sysiem, lie adds that the lower
classes have their advantages, never
theless, over the corn spnudiiig classes
of the Jiritish isl- s, sim-- they wear
cleaner clothes ami are cleaner and
neuter m their housework,

As if this wore not enough, he
the comparison so as to include

other eotiiiti n s, uiitl puts the liritous
way ir. the rear. Testifying from an
experience in all the Kiiroponn States
with the exception of those in the

region ho says; 'When we art)
clean, no pcopleiire so clean, hut who.;
we are dirty we are dirtier than any-
body else. 'That, dreadful smell of ht'l

inanity, which is caused by the retell
tion of bodily refuse on the surface of
l lie skin, is alums! peculiar to our
country, uiitl it pervades the persona
ami still mole the homes of the great
muss of tun- - ni him population."

Clean clothes, he thinks, are of
more importance than clean bodies.
Theiofore the Portuguese, who wash
their linen religiously every week.
have a bettor protection against tho
plague than the Ilussinus, who bath
frequently Hut we ir filthy garments.
lint ti nationalities, however, are su- -

perinr tu u majurity uf the liritish,
who wash neither clothes nor skin.
Chicago Times Herald.

.1 "... '.." '
I. Ilrt'ittl IIih llorMpM.

A delivery wagon l one of the big
. - ..."
brcatl-liakin- factories of lorkvillo
stopped iu front of an uptown livery
ami boarding stable the other morn- -

i ne, and t wo men at once unloaded
barrels of bread and curried them int..
(he stable. The bit.id looked good.
and was rood. There were all sort- -

and sizes of loaves in the barrels -
'"hoine-miido.- 'rye ." "Vienna," ".o- -

"ll"' ami collage.
'"'" ""'"y "' " sav' 'no

bread beKig d. Iim red to the stable
Wil- lll't'.llst 1. II d In-- veiituretl to ask
the proprietor t'.i. table w hat it

' fiierc'si oolhitig r. i.e., liable about
Miid the pifprii-toi-- v. it ll .t laugh,

.if. ply buy it for h.n food. Wn
el i'le In. a I up and mix it w ith

o . and it makes first ehr
ri .. It is stale oread, am!

costs ,y ents a barrel; Mid tin
i':1 . hvivc tn tin ban , I,

i, eht ap.
b. i . ,,td a lii.y i. '.

llf.d is .1 em ugh for ;,:iv man .

cut; but bread la." !,. .1

il. Win II :.! e '

h'lius f the .r,,.. !;
there i. any a id; Ilk.
to ave had ua m ,.! b"

New York rte
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